
The Ifonorable Claibornc I’cll 

,__ i United States Senate 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

LM089682 

rf 
i Deal. Senator Pcll: 
‘XT 

This is in response to your letter of Novcmbcr 29, 1973, 
requesting us to update the scl~edulcs furnished you on 
April 19, 1973, showink! the ,_timc required and the costs 

I incurred, hy type of whip, for making round tafLyorn ’ 
i s e 1 e c t e d ~~;~‘;~~~,~,~~~~.~~~~;a-~~~ ~~=,~l~~~,~~a~~~~~~i~~~~o~~~ +zfaa-s: You ~~~~;. -Le. s 

asked us t-0 compare this data with that for trips originating 
fro]] Newpo!‘t, Rhode Island. You also requested that we show 
current an’! projected for the next fiscal year and 
that we eqflate the g,*llons of fuel consumed to gallons of 
home heati(tg fuel and automobile gasoline. 

As a !;ource of Navy distillate fuel consumption data, we 
used Navy :,tatistics taken from the hearings before the Senate 
Subcom.mittl,e on Military Construction on the subject of Base 
Closures 01‘ Realignment Program in Massachusetts, dated 
June 22, l! 73. The cost of Navy distillate fuel was obtained 
from the Dc fense Supply Agency. Using this data, we computed 
fuel consul ption and costs for round trips by various types 
of ships tc the Gibraltar area and the Bergen, Norway, area 
in the cur cnt fiscal year and in fiscal year 1975. (See 
enc. I.) 1’s was the case with previous schcdulcs furnished 
your office, we have not verified the Navy’s data. 

Officials of the Defense Fuel Supply Center and American 
Petroleum Institute told us they were unable to convert the 
gallons of Navy distillate fuel used to an cquivalcnt number 
of gallons of home heatin!; fuel and automobile gasoline. 
However, t.hc Navy distillate can be rcf.ined .into home heat- 
ing oil and gasoline. (See cncs. II and Iii.) 

_- 

They stated that Navy distillate fuel, which is heavier 

k 
than number 2 home heat ini; fuel, would be mari:inal1y satis- 
factory for home heating without further rcCining and would 

/-- 



I\;c do not plan to distribute thix report flil‘tller unl:tss 

you ag rev or publicly announce its contel1ts. 

Sincerely yours, 

Comptroller Gcncral 
of- the United States 
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Heavy cruiser 

(CA) 
Guided nilssllr 

cruisrr (CG) 

Guided misr.lle 

fripnt c (DLG) 
Cuidcd mlsslle 

destroyer 
(DDG) 

Destroyer 

(DD- 1‘1:l ) 
Escort ship 

(DL(lOS%)) 
Aircraft carrier 

(CVS-11) (note a) 
Attach alrcrsft 

carrier (C\‘A-42) 
Attach aircraft 

carrlcr (CV-60) 

Gallrns 

burnt 1 
per ho:lr 

(note II) -- 

2,132 

2,024 

1,214 

Cost per 

steam/hour 

December 1973 

(note c) 

$281.64 

267.22 

160.22 

1,050 138.60 

840 110.88 

491 64.8G 

3,377 309.31 

4,977 656.96 

6,16ib 813.86 

-(26)- 

Gallons 

consumed costs 

55,500 $ 7,300 

52,600 6,900 

31,600 4,200 

27,300 3,600 

21,800 2,900 

12,800 1,700 

87,800 8,000 

129,400 17,100 

160,300 21,200 

Gallons 
consumed 

123,700 

117,400 

70,400 

60,900 

48,700 

28,500 

195,900 

288,700 

357,600 

a 
Ship uses Navy sp cial fu:l oil, other ships use Naby distillate fuel. 

Gal ions 
costs < c>nsumcd 

$16,500 162,200 

15,500 153,900 

9,300 92,zon 

8,000 - - 79,800 

6,400 63,803 

3,800 37,300 

17,900 256,600 

38,100 378,300 

47,200 468,600 

Costs 

$21,4no 

20,300 

12,200 

10,505 

8,400 

4,900 

23,500 

49,900 

61,9O(l 

b 
Source : Itearlngs before the Subcommittee on Hilitary Construction of the Committee on Armed Servlcrs, 

United Stntcs Senate, June 22, 1973. 

C 

These at-r Defense Suljply Ag< ,~cy weigh,cd average costs as of kcembe~ lG, 1973. 
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PRO.lfCT1:D ADD! 3' 1 i!', 1!l111:11) TRIP CPSTS TO -- ---- _. -. 

Gth I I 1:I‘T !!IS~IntI A!,l‘A [ I;1 flf’4f ; 4~) f‘f(W1 ‘,I‘1 f:CTI 1) IlfNf I’OI:T~ -- ---------A--.-- -__- -- .-_~---_. ---- 

Type of 
ship 

CA 
CG 
DLG 
DDG 
DD- FRI 
DE(1052) 
cvs-11 

(note a) 
CVA- 4 2 
CV- 60 

Gallons 
burned 

per hour 
(note b) 

2,134 
2,024 
1,214 
1,050 

840 
491 

co, t per 
ste.. l/hour 

Julf 1974 
(note cl -- 

$ 518.01 
462.01 
‘AS.01 . 
250.01 
200.00 
117.00 

Projected RrojecteJ Projected 
Gallons fiscal year Gallons fiscal year Gallons f1sral yrar 

consunlc.~! 1975 costs ccnsumc3 1975 cost5 consumed 1975 rt,\t 5 ---- ___- -- --- 

55,500 $13,200 123,700 $29,500 162,200 $ 38,600 
52,600 12,500 117,400 28,000 153,900 36,hOD 
31,600 7,500 70,400 16,800 92,200 22,000 
27,300 6,500 60,900 14,500 79,800 19,000 
21,800 5,299 48,700 11,600 63,800 15,200 
12,800 3,000 28,500 6,800 37,300 8,900 

3,377 (,02.76 87,800 15,700 195,900 35,000 256,600 45,800 
4,977 1,185.02 129,400 30,eoo 288,700 68,700 378,300 90,100 
6,166 1,.:68.03 160,300 38,200 357,600 85,100 468,600 111,600 

CZfb) (58) (7G)-.--+ 

a 
Ship uses Navy syeci 1 fr,el oil, other ships use Navy distillate fuel. 

b 
Source : Ilcarings befor<. the Subcommittee on Military Construction of the Committee on Armed 

Services, lJ,.itcfi States Senate, June 22, 1973. 

C 
These are Defense Sui>ply Agency projected fiscal year 1975 weighted average costs, estimated as of 
December 10, 1973. 



A 1972 l:cdcral IIighwa] Administration news rclcase 
stated that in 1971 the average automobile traveled 13.7 
miles. per ga i lon of gasolir~c. Assuming t11a t the average 
car is drivel) 12,000 miles a year, the 56,000 gallons of 
gasoline wou d supporl: abol~t 64 cars. Concerning home hcnt- 
ing, the Amc ican Gas Assocint:ion reports that it requires 
about 119. 2 ~killion Brit.i>.I~ Thermal IJnits (B’I’Us) to heat 
the average I merit III house for 1 year. 13ccausc a gallon of 
home he,.ting fuel contains about 13S,700 Ij’l’lJs, the 25,000 
gallons of h nting fuel r~o~ld heat about 29 homes. 

A large ,lircraft c;~TY.: er (CV-GO) will use rlbolit 505 ,G@O 
more gal ions >f Navy dis tillnto fuel in making ;1 round trip 
from biayp~ t I Florida, to I;::rgen than in making this trip 
from Newport. Had thi s fuel been recycled, it would have 
protlucod abol i- 227,500 gallons of gasoline and 101,100 gnl- 

Ions 0:: hcati ~g fuel. Assuiiing tlic same factors as those 
used in the 11 .cviolls ex3121)1~, this gasoljn~ ant1 Ii(xatilig oil 

would operate 2.59 cars and Ilcat 126 lio~ncs for 1 ycnr. (See 
enc. III.) 

DIRECT USIJ 01: NAVY 11’ISTII,I,t1’i’li -- 
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Type of 
shlr - 

cn 
CC 
Jl1.G 
I)l)G 
DD- I.11 1 
IJf‘f1052) 
C\'S - 1 I 

(note a) 
C\'A 12 
r-v- (10 

a 

ENCLOSURE I 

Exress over 430 11 111~5 Tram Newport NorfoiL -- --- 
CIla~ lrsto11 -- Plnyport 

-(32)- -( 5 Ei)- -(82)--- 

Gallons 
burnrd 

per hour 
(nut? h) __-- 

2,134 
2,024 
1,214 
1,050 

840 
491 

3,377 309.31 
4,977 656.96 
6,166 823.66 

Cost per 
steam/hour 

Deccathcr 10, 1973 
(note c) 

$ZR1.64 
267.22 
160.22 
138.60 
110.88 

64.86 

( Gallons 
consumrad ~- 

68,300 
64,800 
38,800 
33,600 
26,900 
15,700 

108,100 
l'.', 300 
1!)7:300 

costs 
Gallon s 

consumo~l -_ 

$ 9,000 123,701~ 
8,600 117,4Oil 
5,100 70,400 
4,400 60,900 
3,500 48,700 
2,100 28,500 

9,900 195,900 
21,000 288,701' 
26,000 357,600 

Gallons 
costs consumed -- 

$16,300 175,000 
15,500 166,000 

9,300 99,500 
8,000 86,100 
6,400 68,900 
3,800 40 a.300 

17,900 276,900 
38,100 408,100 
47,200 505,600 

costs -_ 

$i?j,lOO 
21,900 
13,100 
11,400 

9,100 
5,300 

25,400 
53,900 
66,700 

Ship uses Navy special fuel oil, other ships use Navy distillate fuel. 

h 
Source : Hearings before the Subcommittee on Military Construction of the Committee on Armed 

Services, United States Senate, June 22, 1973. 

C 
These are Defense Supply Agency weighted average costs as of December 10, 1973. 



. 

Type of 

sllip 

CA 

CG 

DLG 

DDG 

DD- I’RI 

DE(lOS2) 

cl’s - 11 

(note a) 
CVA- 4 2 

CV- 60 

C;lllOllS 

burned 

per hour 

(note II) 

2,134 

2,024 

. . 1,214 

1,050 

840 

491 

3,377 602.7G 108,100 19,300 195,900 3s ,000 27G;gOO 49,400 

4,977 1 185.02 159,300 37,900 288,700 66,700 408 ,lllO 97 ,L’oo 

6,166 1 .468.03 197,300 47,000 357,fJoo 85,100 SOS ,600 120,4i)O 

---(32) (58) (821 

test per 

51 t~alll/hour 

.1uly 1974 

1nntc c) 

$ 508.01 

482.01 

289.01 

250.01 

200.00 

117.00 

Pi-OJCCtCd Projected ProjectelI 

Gal lo:*\ fiscal year Gclllons fiscal year Gallons fl<rnl )‘CZlI 

CO114lI*lt~d 1975 costs c0,,s,,mrd 197s c.oStS co”sul”~~11 1975 costs -- -- 

68,300 $ 16,300 123,700 $29,500 175,000 $ 41,700 

64,800 15,400 117,400 28,000 166,000 39,500 

38,800 92,000 70,400 lh,BnO 99,500 23,700 

33,600 8,000 60,900 14,500 86,100 20,500 

26,900 6,400 48,700 11,600 68,900 16 JO0 

15,700 3,700 28,500 6,800 40,sou 9 ,600 

a 
Ship uses Navy special !uel oil, othcl ships use Navy distillate fuel. 

b 
Source : Hearings befort the Subcommittee on Military Construction of the Committee on Armed 

Services, Unit< 11 States Senate, June 22, 1973. 

‘These arc Defense Suppl) Agency projected fiscal year 1975 wciehted overdgl: costs, estimnted 

as of December 10. 1973. 
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. 
. 

1412 also (liscuss tllc various product yields of an aver- 

age barrel cf crude oil. 

Although the above off:iciclls agrccci that the Navy dis- 
til.lat:c fuel colild be refi.ncd through catalytic cracking 

processes to obtain horse heating oil and gas01 inc, their 
estimates of the amount of yield of each j)roduct differ. 
Thcsc variations arc due to differin!: plant equipment con- 
figurations u:;ed in the cracking proc(‘ss and tllc appl icai..ion 
of cllcriticals. 

Defense Fuel Supp1.y Center officials believe that tllc 
average yield would approximate 40 to 50 percent gas01 inc 
and 15 to 25 percent heating fuel (distillate). An In- 
stitute official estimated tllc yield to be nearer to SO pcr- 
cent for gasoline and 30 percent for distillntcs. we Il~iVC~ 

used tile pcrccntages of 45 and 20 percent, respectively, to 

compute the yield of gasoline ,and hca t.ing fuel produced t)) 
catalytic cracking processes. 

Wc did not obtain the IlUlill~el- of 511 ip: stcnming to the 
miss i on nrcns from the sclcc t cd homepo, t 5 or Ncqor t , had 
it. i-cmaincd in operation, because tlie information is classi- 
fi ~(7. CoIlseqcirlcntly, we tlitl not dclc;.IlliIIc tllc adtlitional 

gal ions of fuel required 11y the Navy to opcratc out of tllc 
~elt~~-ted IlomcIborts to the mission ar(‘;ls as compared wit11 
opt-i-at-i 011s out of Ncwpvrt , nor did wc compute Zhc cc;? imat !:cl 
t-ut:iI amoi~nt of gasoline and 11omc heating Tucl that ~0oul.f 
Iinve been made available to the *civi liar1 community. 

5 



AVI:.Iblc;rr Y 1131,1) OF CRUDI; c! I I, --- 

Department of Defense 3:Id Institute officials cited 

several reasons for the iI,, rnctical ity of cqunting the fuels 
gallon for l:::llon: the phys ical and chemical characteristics 
of the cruclc o.il, the arLvancd state of the art in refining, 
nnil tlte market demands. 

The yield of petroleum products from a given qu3ntit? 
of crude oil varies with its spcciiic gravity. For esr?J!!]‘le, 
crude oil in Oklahoma with a specific gravity of @.SlC will 
yield abouf 43 percent gas01 ;nc, whereas sonic Xrom Texas 
with a spcc ific gravity of 0. S27 Idill yield only abollt 34 
percent. Imported crude yie id.5 a:; high as 45 percent gas- 
olinc to as 1oiJ 3s 15 porcurl: . The yield of distillates 
(the source of Idavy distillate fuel and of home heating 
fuel) also fluctuates. 

Sophist icatcd technolog), pcrmi t . rcf ine1. i es to use 
methods that produce a ltighex yield of sclccte~l or tic>sirctl 
pc troleulil products. Refineries, through caLaJ)rtic cr:lcking 
processes, break the larger Oil IllOlOC7IlCS into SJil:l 1 Icr 
molecul es and by process I ng the sm:illcr oil rnol~cuTcs incrca5c 
the total yield of gasoline 2nd lighter fuel from 3 given 
quantity of crude oil. Thir; process iiic:rca~:c:; the I)ro~luct- ion 
of gasoline :ind lighter f71cl oil a11c1 rc~luccs the yit>lLl of 
heavier pe-trolcud products. 

A Department of Dcfcrlse f-,ff.icinl sa it1 rcfiltcrics ~-an 
control the yicl,l of product:: wi thin 1 ir:li tat iolts; tllc~r(~forc, 
refineries often obtain Affurcnt quanti t its of the S:III!C tyy~c 

product from the same quantity of crude o i I feed sto~*h. 
These control options are usd to help mcc~t Ihc gasolirlc and 
home heating f7lcl seasonal tle~iand:;, as well ;7s any unusu:ll 
demands of spccif ic gco~raphi~al area:;. 

7 



Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Jet fuel - -11ap11t113 type 
Jet fuel--kerouenc type 
Distillate fuel oil 
Residual fuel oil 

. . 
Lubricants 
Others 

46.25 
1.82 
1.76 
5.39 

22.21 
6.75 
1.51 

14.31 

‘., 
: 1 
* 

,--, i -,. 
,., 13 
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Addition3 Navy dis- 
tillate )vcr that 
required from 
Ne WpOr t 

Catalytic processing 
of Navy tlistillatc: 

Gasolil~e- -estimated 
yieltl 45”; 

Iicatin;, oil-- 
es til.lated yield 
20% 

Possible number of 
automol!i les to be 
operated each year 
(note a) 

123,700 gal. 505,600 gal. 

55,665 gal. 227,520 gal. 

24,740 gal. 101,120 g.31. 

64 259 

Possible ntrmber of home:: 
to be hv:lted each year 
(note 1)) 29 126 

“Assumes I 113t the average arltomobile travels 12,000 miles 
per year :tnJ. gets 13.7 m~lcs to the gallon. 

b Assumes i llat this is an average hericnrl home whic!t takes 
119.2 mil I ion BTLJs to heat each year. 

. 




